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Transformed Marriage-A Geometry LessonTransformed Marriage-A Geometry Lesson

4. 

Marriage-Pop culture weighs in…Marriage-Pop culture weighs in…

5. 

 Linear view of marriage Linear view of marriage

6. 

Culturally conformed marriage options Culturally conformed marriage options 

 A.  You (Non-Christian) + Me (Not a Christian) = Bliss BA-BEE!! A.  You (Non-Christian) + Me (Not a Christian) = Bliss BA-BEE!!

7. 

Culturally conformed marriage options Culturally conformed marriage options 

 B. You (Non-Christian) + Me (Christian) = Bliss BA-BEE!! B. You (Non-Christian) + Me (Christian) = Bliss BA-BEE!!

8. 

Problems with this view of marriageProblems with this view of marriage

 You (Non-Christian) + Me (Not a Christian) = Bliss BA-BEE!! You (Non-Christian) + Me (Not a Christian) = Bliss BA-BEE!!

-Unrealistic linear expectations-“You complete me!”-Unrealistic linear expectations-“You complete me!”

-Not sustainable-“Why aren’t you completing me?” -Not sustainable-“Why aren’t you completing me?” 
 (That’s an easy one: One incomplete and broken one has nothing 
superior to offer to another incomplete and broken one.)
 (That’s an easy one: One incomplete and broken one has nothing 
superior to offer to another incomplete and broken one.)

9. 

 From A Pop-Culture Voice From A Pop-Culture Voice

10. 

Problems with this view of marriageProblems with this view of marriage

 You (Not a Christian) + Me (A Christian) = Bliss BA-BEE!! You (Not a Christian) + Me (A Christian) = Bliss BA-BEE!!

 -You, being linear, can’t/won’t relate to my relationship with Jesus. 
-Constant tension from living together with divergent worldviews. 
 -You, being linear, can’t/won’t relate to my relationship with Jesus. 
-Constant tension from living together with divergent worldviews. 

11. 

Culturally conformed marriage options Culturally conformed marriage options 

 C. You (A Christian) + Me (Not A Christian) = Bliss BA-BEE!! C. You (A Christian) + Me (Not A Christian) = Bliss BA-BEE!!

12. 

Problems with this view of marriageProblems with this view of marriage

 You (A Christian) + Me (Not A Christian) = Bliss BA-BEE!! You (A Christian) + Me (Not A Christian) = Bliss BA-BEE!!

 -Constant tension from living together with divergent worldviews.  -Constant tension from living together with divergent worldviews. 

 -Being linear, I think this whole ‘Jesus thing’ is: 
    *Stupid
    *Unnecessary
    *A plot to steal you from me
    *Other views here: _______________

 -Being linear, I think this whole ‘Jesus thing’ is: 
    *Stupid
    *Unnecessary
    *A plot to steal you from me
    *Other views here: _______________

13. 

Culturally Resistant, Transformed MarriageCulturally Resistant, Transformed Marriage

You (Christian) + Me (Christian) = Higher LoveYou (Christian) + Me (Christian) = Higher Love

14. 

Lemme illustrate with a geometry lessonLemme illustrate with a geometry lesson

You (Christian) + Me (Christian) = Higher LoveYou (Christian) + Me (Christian) = Higher Love

15. 

You,
a Christian

You,
a Christian Higher LoveHigher Love

 Me,
a Christian

 Me,
a Christian

 Biblical Worldview 
Ephesians 5:21-33

 

 Biblical Worldview 
Ephesians 5:21-33

  “Submit to one another
 out of reverence for Christ”

 “Submit to one another
 out of reverence for Christ”

Jesus ChristJesus Christ

16. 
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 Come to the Table Come to the Table

17. 18. 


